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MILLIONS
MORE.

CAHNEG1E PLANS EXTEN-

SIVE JIlSNEFACl'IOJtS.

iu Great Manufacturer Determined

to DiNpOBi- of Hi" Wealth for the

1'nMlc Gooil.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make impure Mkwd.
All the blood In your body passes throuth

your kidneys once every three minutes.
The kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the

_ T blood, due to neglected
kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is.
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

H you are sick you can make no-mistake

(By Associated Press.)
New York, July 10.—The Herald says:

'Andrew Carnegie still has £5,000.000 to
give away In public benefactions. Mr.
Curne-le himself Is authority for this
statement which he made recently at j
Skibo castle, to a member of the New I
York chamber of commerce committee j
who is now in the city but wishes his j
name kept secret According to Mr j exlraoralnarv cllecl OI UI, „„„„ a
Carnegie, ne is sun undecided n tihat Swamp.Root, ,he great kidney remedy is
«,onnt.r to oppose of hih wealth for V^ ,t 5ta

B
nds the highe£t (or ltf

the public jrood. He wishes the nubile wonderf,jlcures of t hc most distressing cases
to ohialii thc hcst r<"mlte from his fu- , f, _.„,
ture bener-ctl.ui!?. and for thac reason! £„ aiid'ut«j!«t3 In fifty-
has not ye_ formulated any philari- cent and ore~dollar siz-
throplu btat-Miients. Mr. Orneffle ad- ^ you may have a
mftted that free libr.irics and other s ' ,e tattle by mail nom. of s^rop-ifcx*.
educational mstit ' i t lw would undoubt- ^^ aiso pamphlet telling you how to find
e'dlv obtain a por.Um of the mil l ions I out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
in question in r,rd.-r thr.t thc plans ho I Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
hod previously adopted should be- fu l ly & Co., Bingharriion, N. Y.
d'V.-e!r>pe:5. His hearers judged from
•whn: bo said h° v. as con«i lertnj? the
advisabil i ty of diverting his wealth to-
•war,! endowing and supporting art gal-
leries, scientific museums and similar
institutions.

REAL ESTATE DEEDS.

iisfi-ra IU-cor<l«-<l In OJHce of tl>«

H«KTl»ter of Dc<-<!».

BY A MUSICAL CRITIC.

Huxlcnl Director of Chicago
School- Give* n Tttu»lcO-l.l«erary

H,-«-It(il l.n«t KTcniiiir.

The musico-Hteary recital given at
the Welsh C. M. church on Tuesday _
evening by Prof. William ApMadoc of j

j Chicago, may b^ termed an

ALL BUT THREE SIGN.

Street MnldrulB Stronglr !•

Favor ul Kl«-i'«rlc' l.lue.

All but tliree of the residents of _
Bowen street are eager to have the |
electric railway extension on that
thoroughfare. Forty-four residents on
the street In thc blocks where the pro-
posed tracks are to be laid wish to
have the service past their doorways.
They have so expressed themselves by
placing their signatures In u long line
attached to the following petition: "To
the Mayor and Common Council of the
City of Oshkosh. The undersigned
residents of the city of Oshkosh he-
speftfully petition your honorable body
to pass an ordinance granting to the
Wlnnebas'o Traction company the right
to lay Its tracks on Bowen. Washing-
ton au<i State streets in accordance
with the terms of an amendment to its
franchise heieto attached."

Amended to the petition IB the
franchise of the AVlnnebago Traction
company, containing the following
asnendiments providing for the proposed
extension: "Commencing at the Inter-
section of Main and Waugoo streets.
thence east on Waugoo to State street,
then** soii'th on Stat* to Otter street,
thence east on OU»r street to Bay
sreet. thence south on Bay street to
Ceape street, th'euoe east on Ceape '
to Rosalia street, thence north on Ko-
s9.Ua. to Washington, thence east on
Washington to TJnda avenue, thence
north on Linde avenue to Merrltt
street, thence went on Merrltt to
Bowen, thence north on Bowen to Irv-

I ing street, thence west on Irving to
| Main street.

"Commencing on Bowen street at the
intersection of Merrltt. thence south
on Bowen to Washington, thence west
on 'Washington to State street, thence
on Suite to Wa-ugoo."

NUVO

C.A.W»P
OFFICE 11 onus: 0 to 12a. m., 1 to I

5 nnd 7 to 8 p. m. •
Otlur Hour* by A|»p»l«"n«"t. •

3J I Our Store Closes Every Evening at 6 O'clock Except Mondays and Saturdays. I
Jg v • J

TO-DAY WE START OUR SENI-ANNUAL SALE OF

•The following r»al estate transfers \ eisteddfod. Including as It did almost
have b.-n rer-onled in the office of the | all the features of that distinctly

bl
pa

of deeds-
c:ry cf OfhXosh--Otis A. Buck and

Kh.ora Hut-v- to Frank Mcf'abp, one-
iv'f 1'it.TcFt In part of 1'ita 2. 3 and 4,

S-. Pleasant Tlome J^and corn-
;ir«t ad l i t ion . Tenth ward. Con-

si.-.-'S-ition $100.
< ' a s ) , . r Christpiiseri mid Anna il.

fiirlK'''!;?^!! to Xiis Jurgr^npen, !ot 10,
b! ->-K 4-. ThlrJ ward. Consideration
S.M".

i ' i t y of Menasha— Robert Lawrence
ai;d ' 'a i -!•-' i!. Lawre^-e to H. M.
Xi . r th rup . lot in portion of Lawson'p
subd ivKI ' i n of !ot Ti of Darling's addi-
tion. Con>liU-ration $("•«

Tov\r i of Uushford — Edward H.
I.sih'-r and Julia A. bok»r to Melville
3:. I.ok'-r. ]-•' f r r e s of seotlon 10. Con-
si "• ra t ion jriiif1.

M-.-lvillc- K. Tinker to M n r y I^ikpr. one-
h:'.U i ' l t i -T ' -s t in l i f ty-f iv acres in sec-
tion -1. I'onsi'lpr.ation ?1.

Welsh custom of gathering together of
the musical and poetry loving people
fur the- purpose of hearing masterly dis-
cussions and artistic renditions of the
products of the bards which have been
male famous. Mr. ApMadoc asslr-tr-d
by Miss Hannah Morgan of Zion fur-
nished the entire evenlngr'a program
and it was an excellent one. He has
rr.a-le a study of poetry and music all
his life and for the last thirty years
has been acknowledged as one of the
most competent critics in this part of
the country. He is director of the
choirs in three of the churches in Chi-
cago nnd is music director in the High
schools of the city of Chicago.

The recital was different from the or-
dinary and consisted not of an exhibi-
tion of beautiful tone productions and
fancy flourishes only, as many recitals
do. hut W3« of a nature to Inspire the
people who were present to study music

SOMETHING WRONG.

TV,'!"-- \epnt- T=<- sorry. Ben. but yo'.« lost o K ' i n . Seven wasn't In It
j>ir"BaYy—Well, Oafs' f u n n y . I d 'm dr.-anu'J dt-m on de seventh no ob a sky-

r.-.pah—Se sebcnth day ill gebeu o'clock.

SIXTEEN YEARS AGO,

M<inn Period of 1'rrnont Tlmr

H;-.«lilc«itn to Oi-i-nll Tornodo T««t

Viwilt-tl OslikoHh July 8. ISTf.

Tin- storm period of the past, three or
foil- \\eeks has caused the memories1 "f
ninr." of the old settlers to go back to
The days of the earlier times when Osh-
ko«h was visited by some calamities

were f r igh t fu l In results. It was

and poetry not for the purpose of mak-
ing a display of one's abi l i t ies but for
the sake of good they may do to one's

| moral nature. Jt was not a Sunday
l school lecture e i ther but was a ditfnl-
' fled appeal- to the auditors to try to
I learn what music and poetry can
i teach. Mr. ApMadoc said that th«
I public singprs of today are misled by
I their audiences; a performer will ap-
I peer before the public and vocalize a
) song without the audience being able

to distinguish a word of the song and

A Bu.y liny on the Link*.

There is a well known young man in
Omaha, who is a past master m artistic

| swearing, lit fact, bis anger finds expres-

ives that his reputation as a member of
the Country club is based chiefly on this
accomplishment.

But to get at the story of a famous bit
of golf playing this loquacious youus man
did lust week. Uis record is 137 or there-
abouts and every time be makes the
round of the course his score grows
worse and he gets more vehement in giv-
ing expression to what is uppermost iu
his mind.

Last Wednesday before he started <m
the course one of the young man's friends
jokingly remarked:

"Kvery time you swear put a clod or a
chip or a piece of gravel in your picket."

Tim was early in the aftornoon. Just
as the sun was ^ ink ing in the west a
weary voting man with bulging pockets
stagsi-'red into the club house.

His friends had fureotten him and sup-
posed he had cone home. As h* entered
the door he emptied a c<>at pocket and
pebbles rolled all over the reception room
floor.

"That's the plain damns," he ex-
claimed. From another pocket he dumped
100 pebbles which stood fur a stronger
member of the purely masculine vocab-
ulary. Other pockets produced still more
pebbles and clods which represented
other bad words.

His fr iends tried to call a halt, but he
peisisti-d in littering up the floor, re-
marking:

"This ain't a circumstance. Just wait
till you see the wai?on load of oats^the
caddy and thc teamster are brini?inK."

Till" st»ry is, told on the authori ty of
friend* »f the artistically profane young
man.—Omaha Kee.

Dill IJryim ElopeT

There is a little romance in the life of
our friend the enemy which does not
seem to be generally known. A Chicago
girl whispers it. Some years ago, when
she was only a school girl and Mr. Bry-
an was only a congressman, she hap-
pened to pit next to him at dinner. She
was making a holiday visit to some
friends in Washington. She was very
young, very bashful and very ignorant.
She told him she did not know how to
talk to congressmen, and he admitted he
did not know how to talk to school girls.
Kut he good nnturedly kept on trying to
put her at her ease. Ue said he Was
afra id school teachers would not ap-
prove of his principal experience with
school girls. It occurred wheu he eloped
with a school girl—his wife. 1 didn't
know Mrs. Bryan had run awny from
school to be married. Did you?—Chica-
go Post,

When you foci that, you have
tried everything a ad everyone
consult me. A daily ooi-urence
is the surprise shown by The bc-ne-
iitted patients at my oilice

Do you have headache ? Do
your eyes water? Dp they smart
or burn? Does print run to-
gether when reading? For any
trouble of your eyes consult me.
I make glasses at popular prices.
A careful examination free of
charge.

Over 01 Mslu St , 0«hku«h, Wl*.

Start the
day

The great Bargain Period for which hundreds of men and women watch and wait
Yesterday we received orders from our Mr. Stem that hereafter no odd lots of any

kind will be taken tip at stock-taking time. This order from headquarters virtually
means that

We'll Divide About $3,OOO Among
Our Customers Within the Next Two Weeks.
Come then—and take these odds and ends off our hands—you'll save a half, a. third,
a fourth a fifth. All the odd lots and broken lines MUST go—and prices are there-
fore cut' REGARDLESS OF COST. The goods are fresh—every item was made
for this season's trading.
We Don't Want This Ad to Appear Sensational or Read Like a "Fake."
We want it to impress sensible people as a truthful statement of a plain business
proposition—which it is. Sale commences tomorrow. Come and gain—outfit your-
self for now and next summer. Read every item—if the wanted article isn t in this
list, come anyhow. Hundreds of items can't be advertised to-day. But come—the
chance is too rare to be' missed.

Odds and Ends in Hen's Suits.
Men's Suits—broken lines from

our regular $4.75 and $5.CO
Suits. "Odds and
Ends Sale" price

Men'? Fine Summer Suits—not
all sizes—fancy worsteds,
cassime.res, plaids and checks
regular $12.00 suite.
"Odds and Ends
Sale" price

Men's Suits in fancy striped
and white fancy checked
cassimeres—pure
all wool Suits—
regular $7.00, $7.30
and .$7.45 suits.
"Odds and Ends flj gj Cfl
Bale" price 4>3. OV

Men's Suits in a large assort-
ment of plain and fancy cas-
Bimeres—newest of up ting
and summer patterns—
nicely made, trimmed
and lined—regular
price was $9.08.
"Odds and Ends £"7
Sale" price «P ' •

Odds and Ends in Boys' Long Pants Suits.

,vh,,h were f r igh t fu l in results. It was ;;,„—nYomi bec;ulse he has made
just sixteen years ago Monday .iul> s. ^ ̂ ^ Thg spc.aker Oerlared that
tl-.-it this city was vl«!tM by; the wor«. ,,erfo,rmer is not smsrliw and
to! noil'"* ever oxperlfnccd In Its history.
T:i.» p to i in struck the -.-ity In three dis-
t inct parts, one p.'irt Bweopln^ down
Si-tteenth street, one part travi-'.lncr th« .

such a performer is not singtu.a; and
the custom of encoring has become
r.uc-h a habit that every performer Is.
recniled whether he does good work or

course of the r ivpr and the third j
sweeping al! before !t aloii^: the length j
of N<v,v York avenue and spending thn I
r-n ' inlnder of Its force in the country1

ai ' lucent to Oshkosb. The monetary

This he declared was not. right
an ln^ust!cc to thc S°O(1

done was estimated ar $200.000
ar.d foine eighteen or twenty people
w.-e more or less !njur*sfl, although
tinr.t- was fatally hurt. The storm
smirk the city about twen ty minutes
to eislit o'clock in the evenlni? and a/i-

i t was of Khorl duration after

former. Mr. ApMndoc declared that
many untrained singers do ihc best
work In public; they may Inck In tone
production but they make up for it in
conception of the meaning of the com-
poser and In clear enunciation. He de-
clared that the soine rules applies to
renders and ho advised that every per-
son read aloud In private to ascertain
the modulations of his voice and to lo

possessens ̂  ™,i s-~ - £,̂ "2,=
and damage fouml to have been sus-
tained was as great as that of several
lio'.us of nre. The most serious damage
occurred at the corner of Sixteenth
and Oregon streets. A\ that point a
store in-longing to Henry Hoffman was
turned literally Inside out. The build-
ing \Vart totally 'destroyed and the
poods scattered about the street. A
l,rtrn was also razed nnd some of thc
ttiick which was stored in It was de-
stroyed. The fair ground buildings
were blown down and the dnma.gc at
that place, was estimated at $15,000.
Other buildings In various parts of the
ci ty were damaged to a greater or less
extent and the number of roofs which
were lifted oft buildings was large. Re-
lieC for thc sufferers of a substantial
nature was given Immediately by the
nu.ru fortunate residents and a concert
was given for their benefit by Mrs.
Jujbie Carrln*ton. The storm was of
more than a local character and ot.ier
el lies In this part of the state were
visited also.

J^ovo loolcs through
through a keyhoJe.

A window; wiry

Purity ••* Perfection
Make

PABST
Popular Beer

that
f ina l i ty

of resonance. He said that resonance
Is necessary to the voice of every sing-
er and speaker to make the perfor-
mance acceptable to the critic. He save
a number of readings and sang several
descriptive songs as illustrations of
the power of the human voice to con-
vey the idea of the composer to the
listener.

His renditions of such selections
showed him to have a complete under-
standing of the matters upon which he
spoke. The program Included two
Welsh songs the titles of which aro
translated as "A Gentle Maid" and
"The Traitor's Song-." lie also sanx
In Kngllsh, "We're a Hundred Pipers."
"Gelhar's Grave," "The Sands o' Dee"
and "The Village Blacksmith." He
recited two poems In English, "The
Da-way Ridge" and "Thc Race Against
Death" and one In Welsh, "A Baby
One Day Old." Miss Morgan sang a
solo "Come Unto Me" and a duet with
Mr. ApMndoc, "Would Ye Gang Awn,'
Jamie?" both of which were well ren-
dered. Miss Morgan accompanied Mr.
ApMadoc and her work In that direc-
tion is worthy of especial favorable
comment.

An Atchfson gJrl IB having three
dresses made, and i« working harder
In trotting to the drcssmAker'n than
a grocer's flWlvery borse on Saturday.

The brwt thin* to do in * hurry ic
l

Java :
and t

Mocha J |

Coffee
FOR SALE BY

WESTPHAL & KNOBLA.

SAME SHAPE .
.TWO QUALITIES

§4-05

*
ReRnlar W.48 Suits now cut to .............. «3 50 Regular $5.95 Suits now cut to

Regular $8.45 Boys' Long Pants Suits (not all sizes) cut to .................................... •

Odds and Ends in Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps.
Men's Straw TIats, Canton

braid—stiff nnd soft brim—
regular 39c and 4Sc llats.
"Odds and Ends
Sale" price

Men's Straw Hats in Canton
rough and fancy braids—sold
rpiiulnrly at 75c nnd 98c.
"Odds and Ends
Sale" price. 5oc

Boys' Straw Hats—soft
large sizes only—nice,
goods—regular retail
to 25c. "Odds and
Ends Sale" price

Mon's fancy colored Crushers-all sizes—regular
retail price 48c. "Odds and Ends
Sale" price

Men's Crash Yacht Caps in light tnn and
brown, all sizes, regular retail price
4Sc. "Odds and Ends Sale" price

Men's Brown Crushers, large sizes only—
regular price 75c. "Odds and Ends
Sale" price

29c

37c

Men's Crash Hats, Fedora shape, mostly
large sixes, regular retail price
4Sc (a few wereS7c.)
"Odds and Ends Bale"
price

Men's Crash Yacht, Golf and Golf Yacht
Caps, all sizes, regular retail
prices lOc nnd 2fic.
'Odds and Ends Sale" price.

brims—
clean
price 16c

T/-*r-
-1 Uv,

29c

lOc

Odds and Ends in Boys' Clothing.
Odds and Ends in Boys' Sailor Suits, ages

4 to 9—regular price $1.48.
'Odds and Ends Sale" price.

Boys' Sailor Blouse Suits—just. 7 suits left of one
stylo—regular price was $8.48. »
"Odds and Ends Sale" price

A pp o w
B R A ISI D

ELNORA CLEM SON
25<t eacr. 2 for 254

CLUETT PEABODY&CO

i

WE SELL . . .
Fishing Tackle

Shonld PrlmnrTTaltlonEnd Enrlierf

A valuable addition to the current dis-
cussion on the length of school life has
been made by Prof. Ilanus of Harvard,
in an address at Tabor academy. His
thought on the subject leads him to the
conclusion that the primary education of
childrcu should cense at the age of twelve
or thirteen and that the succeeding years
in school should be devoted to training
along vocational lines, lie insists upon
a radical reduction of the time now de-
voted to the classics, arguing that a bet-
ter knowledge of Greek and Roman civ-
ilization can be acquired through a read-
ing in English of the history and institu-
tions of those nations and times than by
the study of the classics. Those sug-
gested changes, thc professor believes,
would result in that union oS general cul-
ture and practical knowledge which he
thinks should he the aim of the education
of the day.—New York Post.

Mrs. John Tlppls, Colton, O., Says:
"Kolcy'n Honey nnd Tar ctirotl my litt le
girl of a severe cough and Inflamed ton-
sils." E. A. Horn.

CITY ITEM.

TVn«n.ica nnd return July I K n . Popular
excursion, $1.00 round tr ip via Wisconsin
Central.

Special excursions to St. F.tul, Minne-
apolis and Dulnth via the Wisconsin Cen-
tral Ify Juno If t th to 3ftth Inclusive; July
1st to 9th Inclusive; July 10th to 31st In-
clusive; Sept. 1st to 10th Inclusive. W. L.
Atwood, agent.

ncnnninltt Oil DcliU.

Low rates, direct line, excellent Train
service via Queen & Crescent route. W.
C. Rlncarson. 0. P. A.. Cincinnati , O.

nuimlo, Sf. Y., ninl Hetnrn
Via Wisconsin Central R'y Co. account

of Pan-American Exposition. For fur-
ther Information call at ticket office. W.
L. Atwood, agent.

A. J. Provost, M.D.
Practice limited to dlsoiMoi »nl

defects of

EYE, EAR, ROSE AHI TRR9AT.
Spectacles and Kye Ol*wcs rantfully adjusted

Itt aU'̂  *t., OMhMh,

AT ABOUT

The Regular Retail Trices.

This Week we offer a fine yl CT*
Split Bamboo Kod at ........ 4 J^

r% t~» i~fc /~» i""* % 7 > CT Gum and Fur
PERCEY S Mouse,

2:9-231 Main Street.

Dr. Lyon's

Bovs' Two-Piece Knee Punts Suits, double breasted style, regular price was $1.48-
" ages 0 to 15— just 10 suits left. "Odds and Ends Sale price

Another line of Boys' Two-Piece Suits— Just 0 suits left-regular retail prices were •
' " nd Ends Sale" rice .....................................$3.48 and $3.98.' "Odds and Ends Sale" price

HOVS' Vestee Suits-ages 3 to 9-just 10 suits left of 3 lines-regular retail prices were
' '" le" rice •

$1.05

$2-75

$2.00

Odds and Ends in Hen's Furnishings.
We candidly believe these are the greatest values that were ever offered in this

department-in fact, we don't see how the prices could be lower, unless we simply
gave the goods away. Come tomorrow and investigate these offerings.

$2.48 and $2.75. ''Odds and Ends Sale" price

A

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

STOPPED FKE
P«rftiin«ntly Cur«d b;
DR. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER
No Pits *0rr Unit d*f a !>*<•.

.
931 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

FURNITURE
The Latest

and Best
Designs at

Konrad'sNo. 33 Alain St.
Prices lower tban any

oilier in the city.
We ncTBf n>»ho special prices. Yon buy

»« cheap here toclny »» tomorrow.

LUCK...
Tha Photographer.

>'ow In lil-i n* w 'o"1 ••Icstantly equipped
ptiKiln. Ki-tlrr preiiiirecl Ihiin t-vi-r to fnr-
nl*h line KIK! artistic pliotocrnphlnR.

No. 1 15 HAIN ST., over Uecker'4.

F W. Teela & Son,
Nos. 233-235-237 Main St.

Largest Furniture Housa
in the city. Gasoline and Oil Stoves,

new and second-hand Carpets lit lowest prices

o. Mccomon
Furniture, Carpets and Rugs, OH
Clotha, Curtains and all Xlnda of
Curtain Fixtures, Plcturei and
rictiira Framing.

„ .to M* *S M«U» »tm«t

Men's White Pique Four-in-
11 and Wash Ties—regular
retail price 2?>c.
"odds and ends
sale" price

Men's Soft Colored Shirts—
with 2 separate collars-
sizes 10>:2 and i" only-
regular price 87c.
"Odds and ends ff\f
pale" price Dul-

Men's Fancy Half Hose
—handsomest of pat-
terns—imported .
from Germany-
regular price 1 EJ,-.
was 20c, now.. i «7V»

Men's black nnd tan
cotton Half Hose-
f u l l 8c values—
our price was 5c—-
"odds and ends
sale" price Af,
per pair T1**

Men's Fancy Colored Underwear
—drawers only — sizes 30, 32,
•12, 44 — refftilar price
•ISc— "odds and

240
Men's Filet Fancy Colored Un-
derwear— whir l s , size 34 only —
drawers, sixes 30, 38 and 40—
regular price 3~>c— ''odds
and ends sale"
price ....................

Men's Fancy Blue and "White
Striped Underwear—drawers
only—sizes 30.36 and 38—regular
price 24c—"odds and TOp
ends sale" price i^\^
Men's Fancy Colored Shield
Bows—regular price 20c—
"odds ana ends sale" TOP,
price •*• *•'*•'
Men's Silk and Satin Band Bows
regular price 25c—"odds
and ends sale" price

Men's White Laundered
Shirts— celebrated "Mon-
arch" make—long bosoms
only—sizes 14, 17,17*, 18,
18M—sold the world over
for $1.00, "odds nnd
ends sale" price '
Men's White TJnlaundercd
Shirts—open front and
back, regular retail price

l 39c—"odds and ends sale"
price (not all 'JSSr'
sizes) ***7C

senator sawyer
/-\ i /•* A O C. Are and always

wm bo the
Highest Grade

Domestic

DISTRIBUTORS.
ZCBETAKT OAOB
UN£QUAZ.£D fie CIOAB.

Cro well's Home Bakery J'
eat Omwell'. grocer tor it.

have just received a new stock of Pipes and Smokers
Article? We are especially prepared to fit out camping part.es
in this line. |_| QERKSEN 3k SON,

No. 143 Main
Street.

The Daily Northwestern
1C CfcNT* A WtfcK-DF.UVEKBU.

Newly Married Couples
Can save money by buying of
us. We will furnish yonr
house at greatly reduced
prices for the next thirty
days. Our line of

..Household Goods.. ]\
is very complete. ,,

Soper Furniture Got
41-43 Main Str«»t.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FIRE
PAPER

HARMON'S,
4O HIGH STftKKT.

ANTAL^MID
itinyftpMNMl""

to Btlum of Cop
Cubebi or Injection;
CURE IN *i "
the tame
out Inconvenient,

rofc TMB

EWSPAPERl iWSPAPERI


